
Amendments te Canada Temperance Act THROW AWAY LINIMENTSPreacher’s Opinions
Bev. P. K. McRae, Forks Baddeck, 

O. B.: “I alwkva count it a pleasure to 
recommend the Dr. Slocum Remedies 
to my parishioners. I believe there 
ii nothing better for throat and lung 
troubles or weakness or run-down sys
tem. For speaker ’s sore throat I have 
found Psychine very beneficial.”

Bev. W. H. Stevens, Paisley, Ont.:
< < Psychine seemed just the stimulant my 
system needed. I shall add my testimony 
as to its efficacy at every opportunity. ’ ’

Rev. R. M. Browne, Amherst Head, 
N.8., “I have often recommended 
Psychine since taking it myself, for it 
is a cure for the troubles you specify.”

ANNUAL WHITEWEAR SAILHere’s the Prescription to 
Cure Bheumatism-

Lint mente only reach the skin and | 
tjke muscles directly under the skin. 
Now, liniments can't cure Rheuma
tism. They simply deaden the nerves , 
for a time. When the affect wears 
away, the pain returns worse tUfm I 
ever.

If"the oowele do not move regularly i

ply to any liquor which does contain 
more than three percent of alcohol.

7. Chapter 3, Acts of 1906 amend
ing the said chapter is repealed.

8. Section three of chapter 53 of the 
Acts of 1903 is repealed and section 94 
of chapter 100, Revised Statutes, 1900 
“The Liquor License Act/’ is amend- 
by adding thereto the following sub
section:—

(d) Or gives' or causes to be given 
at any time to any person other than 
a bona fide patient in course of and 
ns « part of treatment a certificate to 
obtain liquor from any agent for the 
sale of liquor, druggist or chemist, 
shall be guilty of a violation of this 
Act and shall be subject to the same 
penalties as are provided in section 86 
of this chapter.

We publish by request the following 
sortions of the Canada Temperance 
Act hearing upon the prosecutions and 
conviction under the Act, and the du
ties of the Inspector,' compiled by CL 
0. Cheese, barrister, of Annapolis Roy-

(Continued Lorn last issue.)
190. Every package containing liq- 

quor shipped, or offered for carriage, 
to any common carrier, express com
pany or other carrier, by or on be
half of any licensee or other person 
for carriage and delivery to any per
son other than a legally qualified phy
sician, chemist, or druggist, or an n- 
gent for the sale of liquor, duly ap
pointed, in any city, town or -munici
pality in which the Canada Temperan
ce Act is in force, or in any town 
or other district in which no license 
under this net is in force, shall bear 
in some conspicuous place on such 
package a label containing the name 
in full (Christian and surname), and 
the address of the person shipping such 
package and of the person to whom 
jlhe same is to lx* delivered, and on 
Luch label shall lie specified the char
acter and quantity of liquor contain
ed in such package.

(2) Any licensee or other person who. 
himself, or by his clerk, servant or 
agent, ships or offers for carriage, or 
causes to be shipped or offered for

CLARKE BROS
—If the kidneys are strained or weak 
—If tiie skin is dry or harsh—tiio 
blood Is eure -to be filled with Impuri
ties or urea. This urea Is changed 
Into uric acid which Is the poison that 
causes rheumatism.

Now, the only possible way to cure 
Rheumatism Is to prevent uric acid 
from being formed. Logically, the 
only way to do this Is to keep kid- 

bowels and skin in good working

Grand Opening February 3rd. &have used Psychine in my family; the 
results were marvelous. I have visited 
people who state that they never used 
its equal. I strongly recommend it.

Rev. J. S. I. Wilson, Merkdale, Ont.:
•I have taken two bottles of Psychino 

and am pleased to say that I am greatly 
improved in health. I was troubled 
with my throat, but now I find it about 
restored to its normal condition. I 
find my work very much less taxing. 
I believe Psychine is all claimed fur it.”

These are -earnest preachers of the 
gospel of Psychine. They know wheie- 
of they speak. Psychine cures all 
throat, lung and stomach troubles. . It 
is a great voice atrengthener, acting 
directly on the vocal, respiratory and 
digestive organs, thus specially adapted 
to public speakers. At all druggists, 
50c and $1.00, or Dr. T. A. Slocum, Ltd., 
Toronto.

Following Days
I neye,

order, and prevent the stomach from 
being too acid. And the only way to 
do this Is to take “Frult-a-tive*."

These marvelous tablets of fruit 
Juices and tfcrlcs act directly on the 
three great eliminating organs-—bow
els, kidneys and skin—and put them 

1 in perfect condition. That is the only 
i secret of their great success in curing 
! rheumatism, sciatica and lumbago.

50c a box—6 for $2.60. “Fruit-a- 
ves," Limited, Ottawa

S. 129. Prosecution by Collector:
. Any prosecution for any such penal 
ty or punishment may be brought%by i 
•or in the name of the Collector of In- J 
land Revenue within whose official di- | 
vision the offence was committed, 01 

by or in the name of any person.
S. 130. Obligation to prosecute:
Such collector of Inland Revenue 

shall bring such prosecution whenever 
he has reason to believe that any such 
offence has been committed, and that 
a prosecution therefor can bo sustain
ed, and would not subject him to any 
undue measure of responsibility in the 
premises.

S. 134. Limitation of prosecution:
Every such prosecution shall be com

menced within three months after the 
illeged offence ami shall In* heard and ) 

determined in a summary manner eitli 
r upon the confession of the defend

ant or upon the evidence of a witness 
or witnesses.

O. 136 deals with Jiow and when a 
«arch warrant may \ye obtained. And 
whereas certain persons seem to be un
der thejimpression that it is illegal to 
make so many first offences:

S. 143 (c) A conviction may, in any 
rase lx* had as for a firstoffence, uot-

f'OASTF.D TO HIS DEATHWANTED
SYDNEY, Feb. 21.—While coast.ivj 

down the harbor bank late this after
noon, two boys, Bernard Lillis and 
Dan McNeil, aged respectively R and 9 
years, slid pnto the thin ice near the 
steamer Weymouth at McKinnon s 
wharf, tiillis was quickly rescued by 
Walter .Johnstone, aged 13, but V«- 
Neil disappeared under the ice, and it 
was seven minutes before his body was 
recovered. The efforts of four physici
ans'failed to restore the boy to life.

company or other earner, who cnilies 
or accepts for carriage any package 
containing liquor, delivered for carri
age by or on behalf of any licensee or 
other person, and not labelled ns n- 
ftircsttid, and the manager or agent of 
such common carrier, express company 
or other carrier in the places respect
ively where such package is deliver'd 
to or by sueh common carrier, shall 
he liable to a penalty of not ,ess 
than twenty nor more than fifty dol
lars for each offence.

(4) Any license inspector or inspect
or under the Canada Temperance Act. 
may examine, and, if necessary, open 
any package which he has rensonal l< 
groifbds to suspect of having been 
shipped or offerer! for carriage in viola 
tion of this section, for the purpose of 
ascertaining whether such package con
tains liquor.

191. Any clerk, servant or agent of 
a licensee, or any person who aids or 
abets such licensee in violating anv 
of the provisions of sections 186, 1SR, 
and 190 of this chapter, or is in any
way a party to such violation, shall 
be liable to a penalty of fifty dollar* 
for each offence.

192. It shall be the duty of the sti
pendiary magistrate of any Incorpor
ated town, city, municipality or coun
ty to examine upon oath all persons 
brought before him charged with l e- 
ing drunk and incapable as to win vv 

.or from whom they purchased the liq
uor which was wholly or partially the 
cause of the drunkenness, and the re
fusal to give such information to the 
satisfaction of the stipendiary magis
trate shall he deemed a contempt of 
court. The giving of this information 
shall not disqualify any such person 
from being u competent witness in 
any prosecution against the liquor sel-

A LAltiiE qttANTiTs OF

HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKINS 
& TALLOW

$®-Cosb paid at the
Highest. Mark-t Prices

MeKENZIE CBOWE & Co., Lid Night Ro6es
FairvilLFarm For Sale,

Farm situated at Carleton’s Gomr-r. 
For particulars .anil terms apply to 
Geo. W. Foster, Granville, or to tlie 
subscriber.

F. O. FOSTEP.. 
Sydney Mines, C. 11. 

February 21st, 1908. s. 2 m

Ml SARD'S LINIMENT CO.

that we consider your MIN Alt IPS 
LINIMENT a very superior article, 
and we use it ns a sure relief for sore 
throat anil chest. When I tell you 1 
would not he* without it the price 
was one dollar a bottle, 1 moan it. 

lours truly,
uIro!Hubbard yoke trimmed three 
■HU I cluster t lickings, tape seiimed

Sale Price............................................ 99c
4<il Made of good long cloth, millor 

Collar, Mot her Hubbard yoke, three 
cluster t ick and hamburg trimmed.
Sale Price...........................  87c

40 1 Made of fine Nalnnook, Mot lier 
also : Huhhanl yoke trimmed with 
47i VLareuinl insertion Sale Price

......................................... ..........................  ...11.00
5'ki Hade of fine Rott long Cloth, slip 

over style. Hamburg and lace trim
med, taped seamed. Sale Price....
.......................... ................................$1.2:1

4S3 Made of soft finished Cambric" 
yoke tucked mid Hamburg trim.
iiiAiI Sale Price.................................*1.25

11U2 Mode of Lonsdale Cambric, Hem 
stitched yoke Hamburg trlmmed- 
out sizes for large women .Sale Price 

....................................................  $1.40
524 1 Made of fine Nainsook,- slip- 
also > over style, lace and applique 
517 ) trimmer!. Sale Price.............SI..VI
53S 1 Made of^Phe’soft Long Cloth 
also > Yoke trimmed with two ohis- 
533 ) ters of tucking and insertion 

finished with Feather stitched Braid 
Sale Price............................... $1.75

5*8 Made of fine soft Lonsdale, ,slip
over style, lace and applique trim
med, Sale Price.............................$1.87

558 Mmle of fine Nainsook, slip-over 
style, yoke trimmed with two rows 
of lace Insertion and applique, 
Sleeves Hamburg trimmed, Side
Prie.................  $2.23

577 Made of fine soft Nains took, slip- \ 
over style yoke applique and Ham
burg trimmed. Sale Price....... $2.75

88) Made of soft finished cambric, 
yoke trimmed three cluster tucks, 
finished with Feather Stitched 
llrald, out sizes for large women.
Saie I‘rice ................................$1 00

884 Large sixes 45 to 44 Bust, gale 
Price................................................... $1,35

Halifax & Sooth Western Railway
CD AS Tin t INTime Table 

Jan. 20th. 19P8
Accoin 

Mon. & Fri.

DrawersRead upStationsHead down APPLE CONDITIONSen shall annually appoint one or more 
persons to be called inspectors, for the 
purpose of enforcing and carrying out 
the provisions of such Act (i. e. the C. 
T. A.| nisi shall fix n salary, ete.

(2) If the Council fails to appoint 
such inspector he may lie appointed by 
the Governor in Council, ete.

(3) Any person appointed under this 
section shall hold oiliee for one year:

(4) deals with the power of the in 
spcctor so appointed.

(5) deals with the defraying of ex
penses.

By an amendment in 1903 e. 51 some 
subsections were added; which I set 
out in full as they aie of particular in
terest to all persons concerned in the 
enforcing the Act.

N. S. 1903 c, 51 s. 2. ~
zaj If any ratepayer of a town or 

municipality notifies the Ins;iector ap
pointed by such town or municipality 
in writing ill presence of a witness 
that a violation of the second part of 
the Canada Temperance Act has been 
committed by any person in such town 
or municipality it shall lie the duty of 
the said inspector to institute and car
ry on a prosecution against the per
son alleged to have committed such 
offence and lie shall summon all such 
witnesses in support of the charge ns 
are named to liiin by such ratepayer, 
and shall call all such witnesses as 
such ratepayer produces in court on 
the trial.

(h) The inspector when called upon 
to institute a prosecution under this 
section may if he has reason to fear 
that the costs of such prosecution can
not lie recovered

Middleton 
Clarence 
Bridgetown 
Granville « te 
Granville Fy. 
I'ort Wade

’The Fruit Division finds, from the 
re|x>rts of the inspectors, that apples 
arc not keeping well in the packing
houses of Xovit Scotia. The weather 
in the Maritime Provinces has been 
mikl anil damp, and the apples have 
suffered accordingly. The season has 
been very favorable so far for the 
Georgian Bay District. Apples arc re
porter! there in prime condition. They 
are also keeping well in the store
houses along the north shore of !.a!,i 
Ontario, but, unfortunately, a huge 
quantity of exceedingly low grade ap
ples was stored last year, in anticipa
tion of high prices. These are dot 
keeping well, nor will there lie mijelV 
profit in shipping them .--Farmers AVK

27 Mmle of good cotton, finished 
with wide Hemstitched hem Sale
Price .................................................... l!k‘

(U>2 Made of long clot h, finished with 
lawn frill anil tucking Silk1 Priee
................................................................25c

605 Mmle of English long eloth 5" 
frill three Hemutitched tucks, tape
finished. Sale Prices.........................35c

613 Made of good cotton, umbrella 
frill, three tucks, hamburg trimmed
ta |ie seamed. Stile Price..................39c

609 Mmle of English long cloth, deep 
flounce lace and Insertion trinini-d
tape seamed, Sale Price................. 4<ie

620 Made of Fne long cloth. 5" frill; 
finished three cluster tifeks, lace 
and Insertion trimmed tape finished
Rule Priee........................................... 45c

673 Made of fine soft long cloth 6"’ 
frill applique insertion mid trim
med. sole Price.............................$1.25

629 | Made of Lonsdale caml«e 5” 
also'frill, three Hemstitched tqeks. 
617 Hamburg trimmed ta |h> seamed
619 : Sale Priee.......................................
615 /........................................................ 50e
617 Made fine long cloth, I’mlirella 

frill Lace ami Insertion trimmed.
Sale Price............................................60c

636 1 Made of icing eloth. Cmlirelln 
also : frill. Handsomely trimmed Sale
634 ) Price........................................... 75c
660 Made of i onsdale cambric, deep 

Umbrella frill, handsomely trimmed
Sale Priee............................................ S5c

672 Made of fine cambric Umbrella 
Frill handsomely trimmed. Sale
Price .................................................$1.00

«54! Made of fine cambric Umbrella 
frill handsomely trimmed Sale 

Priee..................................................  $1.00

12.44 14.50
12 59

iliu.rr

CONNECTIONS AT MIDDLETON 
WITH ALL POINTS ON H. <S S. W. NY. 
AND D. A. RY.

P. MOONEY.
General Freight and] Passenger Agent.

HALIFAX.

DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

MANY SLEEPLESS-NIGHTS, OWING 
TO A PERSISTENT COUGH. RE

LIEF FOUND AT LAST.
"For several w,uters past my w»io 

has lieen troubled with a most per
sistent and disagreeable cough, which 
invariably extended over a period of 
several weeks and caused her many 
sleepless nights/' writes Will J. Hay- 
ner, editor of the Burley, Colo., Bul
letin. “Various remedies were tried 
each year, with no beneficial results. 
In November last the cough again put 
ill an appearance and my wife, acting 
on the suggestion of a friend, pur-

193. No agent, commercial traveller 
4§^other person shall take or solicit 
orders for liquor, in any city, town or 
other district in which no license un
der this chapter is in force................

(2) Any person violating the provi
sions of this section shall lx? liable to 
a penalty of. fifty dollars for each of
fence.

5. The said chapter, as amended by 
this Act, shall not affect, and is not* 
intended to affect, transactions in liq
uor between a person in the province 
of Nova Scotia ami a person in a- 
other province, or in a foreign coun
try, and the provisions of this Act 
shall lie construed accordingly.

6. This amending Act shall not np-

Steam 3hip Lines

ia D'ib:St. John

Boston via Yarmouth

Land of Evangeline" Routs.
On and after .January 1st, 1908 the 

Sueamfllup and Train Service on this 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday 
excepted):

FOR BRIDGETOWN.
Express from Halifax, ... 12.11 p. m. 
Express from Yarmouth ... 1.54 p. m„ 
Accom. from Richmond,. ... 5.20 p. m. 
Accom. from Annapolis, ... 7.20 a. m 

FOR BEAR RIVER.
Express from Halifax, ... 1.20 p. m. 
Accom. from Anna. Royal, 8.45 a. m. 
Express from Yarmouth, 12.43 p. m. 
Accom. from Anna. Royal, 7.39 a. m.

Remedy. The result was indeed mar
velous. After three doses the cough en
tirely disappeared and has not mani
fested itself since.” This remedy is for 
sale by
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN, W. 
W. WADE ANI) REAR RIVER DRUG 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

from the defendant 
require from the person asking for the 
institution of such prosecution a de
posit of a reasonable sum of money or 
security to cover costs which, shall he 
refunded in ease the prosecution he 
successful.

(<•) If the insoector fails to institute 
such prosecution within ten days after

rate-

Undèrskirts
Corset CoversAssistant Detective Kennedy, of Hali 

fax, was in Weymouth Inst week look- 
big for a girl who had been employed 
in a Halifax family, and who, it was 
suspected, had left with $100 of the 
family's money. He located her at 
Port Gilbert and took her back to 
Halifax on Saturday. In court last 
week she pleaded guilty and was sen
tenced on Tuesday afternoon to five 
years on suspended sentence.

200 Made of good cotton, French hand 
tiuIshed with deep hem, three
cluster tucks. Sale Prise.............7c

752 Made of flue cambric, French band 
flntahed deep lawn tucked flounce 
and torchon lace. Sale Price... .59c 

,51 Made of Lonsdale Cambric, 9" 
Flounce; French band. Lace trim
med, tape seamed. Sale Price... .06c 

756 Made of soft finished cotton, 
French band, deep la$vn flounce 
finished with wide insertion and
lace. Sale Price ...............................75c

7f>i Made of long cloth, 10” Flounce 
three cluster tucks and Hamburg
trimmed. Sale Price..................... 84c

'.56 ) Made of soft fine long cloth 
also ? 13” Flounce two rows lace in- 
709 1 sert ion. lace t rimmed, tape

seamed. Sale Price..........................99c
763 Made of long cloth, 10” Flounce 

three rows tucking, Hamburg trim
med, tape warned, Sale Price SLÜ0 

760 Made of English Long Cloth, 11” 
Flounce,two rows 5 cluster tucking 
and Hamburg trimmed tajie sea
med Sale Price............................... IL10

receiving such notification such 
payer may thereupon institute such 
prosecution and if upon such prosecu
tion so instituted the person named 
in such notification is convicted of the 
offence specified in the notification- up
on the evidence of the witnesses named 
by the ratepayer to the inspector, the 
inspector shall be liable to a penalty of 
one hundred dollars which may be re
covered against him in a prosecution 
instituted by such ratepayer and to be 
paid to him when collected.

(d) Any inspector so convicted shall 
forfeit and vacate his office and shall 
be thereafter ineligible to hold office 
as inspector. (I have already referred 
to the Amendment of this Act by c. 34 
1905.) By N. S. Statutes 1907 c. 7 the 
Act is further amended:

Sect. 192, one of these added sections 
is of particular interest to these active, 
citizens, and so I give it:

S. 192: . It shall be the duty of the 
stipendiary magistrate of an incorpor
ated town, citÿ, municipality or coun
ty to examiné upon oath all persons 
brought before him charged with be
ing drunk and incapable as to where 
or from whom they purchased the liq
uor which was partially or wholly the 
cause of the drunkenness and the re
fusal to give sucti" information to the 
satisfaction of the stipendiary magis
trate shall be deemed a con
tempt of court. The giving of 
this information shall not disqualify 
any such person from being a compet
ent witness in any prosecution against 
the liquor seller.

303 Made of good cotton, full front.Midland Division tIUU iUitjir Ml nillGII, lllll II Hill.

lore And insertion trimmed Suit;
Price ............................................. 25c

306 Made of fine cambric, low round 
neck, full front, luce trimmed Rale
Price... .*................. ...........................29n

.909 ) Made of fine -Fnglbh long 
also [ cloth, full front hip length, lace 
313 Jam! ribbon trimmed Rale Price 

......................................................37c 39c

Trains of the Midland Divisio 
leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday 
for Truro at 7.40 a. m. and 5.35 p.~ 
m., 6.40 a. m. and 3.15 p. in., connect
ing at Truro with trains of the Inter
colonial Railway, and at Windsor 
with express trains to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth. Rheumatism 318 Mmle of fine Nainsook, full front 

Hamburg nn<1 ribbon trimmed, large 
(fixes for St not women, Sale Trice
............................................................... 45c

324 \ Made of fine. Nainsook low 
also ! round neck full front, lat e and 
245 Insertion i rimmed, tape bias 
also I strapping, Sale Priee f.Oc 60c We 
326 J
354 J Made of fine Nainsook, low 
alao round nook, handsomely trim- 
37t 'mediate and Insertion. Kale 
also I Priee....................  75e 99c Î$l.ti0

Boston Service I have found a tried and tested cure for Rhea, 
nation! Nota remedy that will straighten the 
distorted limbs of chronic cripples, nor turn bony
E>wths back to flesh again. That Is Impossible.

11 can npw surely kill the pains and pangs of 
this deplorable disease.
_In Germany—with a Chemist In the City of 
Darmstadt— I found the last ingredient with 
which Dr. 8hoop's Rheumatic Remedy was made 
a perfected, dependable prescription. Without 
that last ingredient, I successfully treate4 many, 
many cases of Rheumatism : but now, at last, it unir 
formly cures all curable cases of this heretofore 
much dreaded disease. Those sand-like granular 
wastes, found in Rheumatic Blood seem to dissolve 
and pass away *.mder the action of this remedy a# 
"eely as does sugar when added to pure water. 
And then, when dissolved, these poisonous wastes 
freely pass from the system, and the cause of 
Rheumatism is gone forever. There is now no 
real need—no actual excuse to suffer longer with
out help. We sell, and in confidence recommend

S. S. PRINCE ARTHUR 
by far the finest and fastest steamer 
plying out of Boston, leave Yar 
mouth, N. S., Wednesday and Satur
day, immediaitely on arrival of ex
press trains from Halifax, arriving 
in Boston next morning. Returning, 
Prince Arthur leaves Long Wharf 
Boston, Tuesday and Friday at 1.00 
p. m. *i j

A Surprise in Biscuits
Every box of Mooney’s Perfection 

Cream Soda-, rou open—you will 
find J new delight in these dainty 
biscuits.
When you want to surprise yoürself, 

give your appetite a treat with

St. JOHN and DIGBY
Soliciting your orders either personally or by mail, We are,

Yours very trulyDr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Remedy;

ROYAL PHARMACY.
BEAR RIVER PHARMACY.

looney’s
Perfection Cream Sodas


